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Your correspondent eau re8t nsured that
tlac experience in these crosoinga lias lieou
anytliing but a bitt r une, excoptiîig, par.
haps, by a poor fellow who lis been a<ea.
6ick. Our success at tlic4e Exhibitions is
tou wil kniown, both in tho iieigliboring
provincres and et 11aine, to go int., particu-
lau, any nioro than ta say thaît out ut' the
nu-nber of n ,wards of 25~0 aniimals wo
exhibited in Halifaîx end St. .John, tera
%vit. nut moro than tÀan per' cet. u.nsuc-
ceý-sful as 1prize-ttkers. first and second
prizes beiîag clîiefly awatrdlei. Our site-
cess was niuclî boyond. thre expectatioîîs
aof the in ,t sanguine. The8e fluets ought
to convv-*nce nnyouc that it cannut bc
called Ilteîîuierity" on our part to esk fur
te next, Djominion Exhibition to bo lîuld

ita Chiarlottetown, and, that there is no
greîtt difrlculty in crossing the Struità;
with ]ive stock, or anything ciao, uquaily
sent ta such plates. IL would cert&inly
be vury unfitir had wo the means ta
cuipol tlie tiuirty-nitne fortictho aof the
people, sG-called "'Comuion Sense"' speaks
of, ta attend the Exhibition if held biera.
WVo ivould simply invite thein as bas
been donc on ai occasions of a sianilar
kiuud. If they all carne we, woiuld not
have quile ertou9l hotel accommodation,
but it is reasoutable tu suppose that we
cou!d do as they dia in Halifax and St.
,Juhni-get corafortable ouarters for those
the hiotels coula not at-oDmunodate, by
having a comimitteE% W mak1e -.rrangernents
with te private families who would have
no objection ta accommodate visiters for
a few dnys at a ressonablo charge. In
the niatter of' suitable buildings, if ive got
thre Dominion and i>rovitàcial granta, as
they have had in other places, our mechan-
ics can buiid thora.

Yours truly,
C. C. GaaarNan

Sînt,-When in August lest I had the
huonor-as a delegato fraie the Advisary
Board aof tIuis Province--of coiiferring
%vith the Domnuiion ExI- ibition Boaard at
St. John, one of tho runny arguments I
mallie use of' ta point uut the desir.4bility
of su amnding theo prise list as ta induce
our peo.ple to take part iu tho exhibition,
was tho houieits that r-uumld accrue frai
the britiging togethier the people. aof tue
differcen pruvinttes, bath in a social and
agricultueni point of view-tho inter-
change uf ideus rand of information and
experience iii inatters relatiiug- to farrming,
aaud itoro especially the probability that
the prospecta of ait Agrieulitural Union of
the Maritinie Provinces would, bc ndvau-
ced thereby Tiai8 question of Agricul-
tural Uniion i8 one in which I have long
t.uken a deop itres'- Several yeara àigo
1 broached the subject in bothî the adl-
juiîimng P'rovincees. The Xe'w Bruaswick-
ers beenmed disosed ta look favoraJfly ont
it, but flie Nova Scotians were decidly

adverse. They Bcmmuod ta bo undor tho
impression thtît thocy coula not compote
sutceesafuilly with the Is!tind. I onidea-
voix-d ta point out that if tiaay wislid ta
acluicvo excelence, it sves a gretit e'Ivacn-
Lige ta compete wîth thase wvho excelled,
£itupposiîîg thmey weo correct in tho opinion
tltat wu did s8; but I could mako no im.-
pression. Naw, I haive rpason ta timk
it wouldl bo dii.,rent, and that in Nova
Seotia tho pr(dect would bc looked upon
with favur as uroli ns in New Brunswick.

1 cie strungly aof opinion that the bu-st,
if nat tino offly, way Vo obtain a grant for
a Dominion Exhaibitioni will bo by uaniting
wvith the edjoiîiing Provinces.

The Upiper Provinces are a fer off as
to bc practically inaeccessible te the peoplo
of' the lower provinces, for the purpuise of
livo stock exhibition,% Therofote 1 con-
à-ider wo are entitled to a granit froni tho
general government for an exhibition ta
bc lield in eachi of the three Maritime
Provinces alternately, open of course ta
the ivhole Dominion, if nny choose ta
avail themscives aof tho privilege.

Union is strongth. This trite saying
wvill I think prove spccially truc in titis
cese. 1 8uggest as the Jirat stup touvards
getting a Dominion grant, that ivo go ta
;vork witti energy ta bring about ait agri-
cultural union af the Maritime Provinces.
lit the first place we ueut bave what we
iiave long wanted, a permanent Board of
Agriculture appointed hy tho Local Gov-
orament, who wouid et ail ine bc on
h- na ta take up this or any other question
in the interests of agriculture. Let thema
use overy meens Vo bring about the con-
templated union, rand with our strength
joined wvith that of Now Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, and with the nid of thoir
Ministers, 1 amn satisfied thore ivill ho no
ditlicunlty iii obtaining a grant for a
Dominion Exhibition in Charlottetown
in the auturan aof 1884.

New Brunswick end Nova Scotia are
interested quite as mucli as, if not more,
than, ourselves in thistnatter. Wbiloe 
have, et great risk and considerable cost,
taken part, to soine extent, in an Upper
Province Exhibition, they, as 1 believe,
have taken part in iane 1 thdrefora they
will bc ut leat nï ready as oum-alves ta,
,laini a souanite granit for the Lower Pro-
vii.ees.

The difficulti»j suggested by «Comnuan
Sense," Lhuugh furumidable, art, by noa
mens, prohibitory-they are sianply oh-
stacles te bhoavercoiîne. Vint they will
bo overcorne, if wve go the righit way Vo
work, aund Liant %vu shail have n Dominion
Exhibition in 1884,-ane that w<ihl re-
douind ta the credit aof aur Island f.armners
and be a source of much pleasure and
protit te ull,-is the fervent wish and
lirim beliof aof

Yomr, etc.,

A corret;posdot of tho Cotintry «en1ie-
inia is publi4hing saine iteresting dotaila
of flic working of Exporiiental 8tations
in Gernueny. lit intra(lucing bis papers
ho wvel. observea that tho rrunsian and
Saxon 4ovorzninenits upp)ort tho imon por-
fect systole of agricaîltural cdneetion fO
bo fouaad in the wcrld. The firet agi-
culturel cadoniiy nvas fo)utdcd ÎÏiy Timor
nut Moeglin iii 1806, aird oinco that Linta
tho schools, stations, (Lssociationis and
public farina have so iiicreasod thet a
gigantie systmn lias been esïtablisled.
Thora ara now in, Gerinny 2,000 associa-
tions, and ta tLia great credit of tino fatiior
aof Gorrarni scientitie agriculture, Viaur,
sqtatid8 thse fact that luis books are still
rend amid the flood af velitablo nvorks
yearly appcaring.

Tho net of' associations now existing in
Prussia end Sexony publishialfu popular
caid heu' scientifle papers ini cheap foirm ;
ostablish agricultural librarie, winter
schools, modal farins, stations, credit in
stitutions (for the exclusqive use of fe-um-
ens,) collections rand faims Theoe asso
ciatians invite university specialists in
agriculture te lecture bunfornu tibia et
,staed times during thse nvinter, and thus
'tirir discoveries are brougînt before the
refiler conservative and practical farmer.
Travelling lecturera areaelso employed tu,
go from, ane association te another, anxd
inculcate theo new teacinings. Their nudi-
ences consist aof thse tenants, independent
ownera of land a Bauern-peasants
whio mey aira or rent land, or rnay Ire
more £aria Jaborers lu Sexony all thno
amsoiatim)ns ame under a general secretery,
who xnay bring theo needa of theo fermer
ta the attention of thse governmer.t We
sec -why aucli an exact systern is necessary
wuhen we consider that every fermer, as a
matter of course, uses artificial fertilizer,
and this is necessary in e land not arigi-
naly vory fertile (excepting parts aof
Sexony and Southl Gormanmy), and which
lias been closely cultivated, for centurie&.
Yet as you ride downi from, Hanover, by
way of Magdeburg and Halle ta Leipsic,
yeu sec year after year, with. slight varie-
fions due to drouti or excesa of rein, tho
sanma rich fields of wheet, ryo, patatees
anmd suges beets.

Duuring e re --lit visit to Sexany, I took
occasion to study soute of the nnethods of
farxning iii, that province, and ta viiL thre
oldest experinnent station in Germany-
tîte institution located et Mocekerui, a vil-
lage near the nncent, andl busy city of
Leipsie. Th..re are thrco thoroughly
cqui1"ped stations iii this sumie kingdom
o! loa ony, ut Tharaud, Pommeritz andl
Moeçxerim. The gre4tt University 2zf Leip-
sic, with its 3,000 atudents, also bas an
agricultural departunont, anad each yeer
books based on actuel experimont auud
practico itre pulilished. In 1878, Prussia
bail for agriculture alone nine luiginer in-
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